
murkowski favors
restoring BIA funds

rejecting the administrations fiscal year 88 budget
proposal that would have cut programs affecting alaska
natives USU S sen frank murkowski R alaska recent-
ly vvoted9ted inin favor of budget levels which would restore
and in some cases increase funding for alaska native
programs

the budget proposal to congress contained many recom-
mendationsmendat ions for funding for programsprogram which affect alaska
native indian and native hawaiian people those pro-
posals were referred to the senate select committee on
indian affairs of which murkowski isis a membermembebember

the committee voted out its own budget recommenda-
tion late last month which would restore funding levels
that were either eliminated or reduced by the administr-
ations proposal for the bureau of indian affairs and in
dianthan health serrviceSerrvice programsgramsprogramsgrogramsgro

murkowski called thee recommendation woefully inin
adequate for programs that provide for the basic health
educational and social needs of indians and alaska natives

every year the indian affairs committee is faced with
proposals to cut funding for indian alaska native and
native hawaiian people murkowski said if a fight
isis what it takes each year thats what ill continue to do
to see that alaska natives receive their fair share of
funding

murkowksi said the committee rejected a BIA proposal
for work programs which would have had the effect of
16 reducing alaskasalanskas funding for employment assistance
vocational training and adult education for alaska
natives

he also said the committee voted for a 696.96 9 million in
crease for the johnson omalley program in the BIA
which will bring this programs budget to 29629.629 6 million
for FY 88 a 767.67 6 million increase over what the pro
gram received in PYFY 87

in the area of hepatitis B murkowski said he was en
couragedcouragercou raged that the IHS budget recommendation includes
funding to continue to vaccinate all newborns because it
will help avoid early spread of the disease


